Nagarkot -ChanguNarayan
Hike

Overview
Our trip will start from the hill point of Nagarkot. We begin our trip by the viewing sunrise and the sunset
through the himalays. Through Nagarkot we will move on our trekking towards Changunarayan Temple
which also falls under the UNESCO world heritage kisted site. Changunarayan Temple is the temple which
was built by the Lichhavi in the 7th Century. through the hiking you can see the amazing culture and some
ethnic villages.
If the weather is fine then you can see the sun rays which hits on the himalayas including Mt. Everest,
langtang Himal, Mt. Dhaulagiri, Mt. Annapurna, Ganesh Himal etc. Along the trail you will pass through
the local villages, agricultural fields of mustard and wheat on the terrace, stone built house, cattles gazing on
field and many more.

Location : Nepal

Duration : 1Day Best Time :

Package Iteniary
4:15 AM:-Pick up from your Hotel and drive to Nagarkot.

5:15 AM-Reach Nagarkot.

5:15 to 6:00 AM:-Sunrise view.

6:00 – 8:30 AM:-Breakfast and walk around surrounding places.

8:30 to 11:30 AM:-Hiking from Nagarkot to Changu Narayan Temple .

11:30 to 2:00 PM:-Visit the Changu Narayan temple and Lunch.

2:00 PM:-Drive back to Kathmandu.
(Optional: You Can Visit Bhaktapur City Durbar Square with extra Cost)

Package Includes
Private transportation.
Breakfast in Nagarkot.
Lunch.
English speaking tour and hiking guide.
Bottled mineral water for drinking.
10% service tax + 13% VAT = 24.3% in total. Subject to change.

Package Excludes
Insurance with coverage of emergency & medical evacuation.
All City sightseeing entrance fees.
Items of a personal nature.
Any beverages excluding Mineral water.
Flight tickets – International.

Tips for guide, driver & helper.
“Make ME your priority, Travel with quality.”
With Best Regards,
ME Travel and Tours
Operated by Mount Everest Group Pvt. Ltd.
Lazimpat, Kathmandu Nepal
Blue Note Building on the way to Radisson Hotel (1st Floor)
Phone: +977 1 4412978/4433119
E-Mail: info@metravel.com.np

